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HONORABLE MAYOR
Anthon) l)avid Turncr. MPH

}II\t'TES

Torr n ofAnthon]. Ie\rs

Monda) . February 12.201.1
RIGULAR MEETING

at 5:10 p.m.COTJNCIL
Alicia Stcvens. Placc #l
Shaun Wccks. Place #2
Solcdatl l lorcs. Place #l
Fldrrrdo ('have7- Place #5

Anthony To*rr Hall.
.101 Wildcat Drive

Arthony, Texas 79811

Notice is hereby given of a regular meeting of the Town of Anthony Council, to be held on

Monday, February 12,2024, at 5:30 p.rn.. Town Hall, 401 Wildcat Drive, Anthony. Texas 79821,

lbr the purpose ofconsidcring the following agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action.

1-he Town ofAnthonl' Council resen es the right to meet in a closed session for consultation $'ith

the attomey on any agenda item should the need aris€ and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization

by Title 5, Chapter 551, ofthe Texas Govemment Code.

1.0 Pl,l,llX;E OF AI,LIIGIANCE- NIa\1)r'I urner lcd thc l)letlgc ofAllegiance

{.0 PTJBLIC (IOMMENTS AND RECIiIPT OF PETITIONS: [11 thi., ti]r1c, an]vne lrill ht

ullovrd l(, spcak on a \' fialter othet' lhul Pexon,lcl tttalle$ ot nr lers undcr litiglttiotl. .lir'

lcnflh oftin? nol lo e\ceed ,],to,tli,lttlcs. -\'o (irrurt i/ r/i'icitrriott or actiotl ltttt) tdke Pl4L'e on u

1\IA}'oR PRO TENI
Louic,\llrro. Place i.l

1.0 (:A1,1, TO ORDER - Mayor Turner called meeting to ordcr at 5:30pm

2.0 QUORtTM
(buncihroman Ste\ ens- Present

( ouncilman wceks- Present

l\fa) or Turner- Present

i\lal or I'ro Tcm Alfaro- Present

CouncihT oman Florcs- Present

(i,uncilman Chavez- Arrived at 5:-19pm
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malter unlil such motter has been placed on an agenda and Posled in accordance wilh low -
GC,55t.042.1

5.0 Approle the Minutes ofthe following TorIn of Anlhon]'Council Meetings:

. 0l-22-2024 RegularTownCouncil Meeting

('.0 \c'N llu\in0\\:

6.1 Discussion, consideration. and action on joint election senices contract between
Iown ofAnthon). Texas and F.l Paso Countl.'lexas
Councilman Weeks motioned to combine and approve 6,1 and 6-2, seconded b]'
Mator Pro Tem Alfaro, Motion passed .l-0.

6.2 Discussion, considemtion. and aclion on an ordinance ofthe To\m ofAnthon). Texas
ordcring an election to be held on Mal 4.2024. fbr the purpose ofelecting three (3)

alderpcrsons for t$o (2) ) ear terms each: providing lbr conduct ofthe election and an

effcctivc datc

6.1 I)iscussion. considcration. and action on engalcment lcttcr f_or legal services $ith
Ibjorqucz I-arl Firm. PC

Mator Turncr suggcstcd to approve prim{ry engngcmcnt letter for Bojorquez
L r ['irm to be the to$n's Cit] Att(,rne]. (huncilman Weeks motioncd to
approre primary engagement and make llojorquez the City Attorne] for the
'Iosn ofAnthony, Texas, seconded bl Malrrr Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion passed {-
0.

6.J I)isaussion. consideration and acli()n on li)\\n ol Anthon\ - Texas Conrprehensire
(i)dc ofConduct tbr Dected Ollicials irnd lrnrplo)'ces
( ouncilman \\'eeks motioncd to tablc firr ne!rt meeting, secondcd b) lUalor Pro
Tcm Alfnro. Nlotion passed {-0.

6.5 I)iscussion. considcration. and action on applor ingl the capiral improrerrent plan tirr
rcncral find and \aler & se\\er lirnd
Nlotion made b) Councilman Weeks kr rpprol'c the capital improvement plan
for gcncral fund aed I\atcr and scncr fuxd \ith an amendment to get soccer
ficld! bcautificd first \r'ith landscapc heforr the lights gct installed, seconded b1

Ma)or Pro Tcm Alfnro. Motion passcs {-l).

(r-(r I)iscr.rssion, consideration, and aclion on a rcsolulion lbr bodr rvom cameras granl li)r
liscal ),car 2024 tbr the Anthon) Policc Dcpartntcnt
(louncilman Weeks motioned to appro\e items 6,6 to 6.10, seconded by Mator
Pro Tem Alfaro. Nlotion passes {-0. Roll c{ll needed for Resolutions.
Councilnoman Stevens-present, Councilman Weeks-present, Mavor Turner-
prcscnt, N'la)or Pro Tem- prcsent, (buncil\1oman Flores- present, Councilman
( havez- absent.

( ouncilman weeks motioned to approyc thc minutes lbr 0l-22-202.1 Rcgular
Tos n council Meeting, secondcd b! M r.r_or l'ro 'l em Alfaro. Motion passcd {-0.
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6.7 Discussion. considcration, and action on a resolution on local border security program
grant for liscal )'ear 202.1 lbr the Anthon) Police Depanment

6.9 Discussion, consideration, andaction on the Anthony Police Department annual racial
profiling report

6.10 Discussion, considcralion, and action on a resolution tbr operation stonc garden
operation lbr ilscal year 2024 for the Anthon) Police Department

6.ll Discussion, consideration, and action on allowing the posscssion, sale, and
consumption ofbeer and $inc at thc Althon). lc\as Municipal Park on March l-2.
2024 for the Leap Year festival
Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motioned to approve the possession, sale and
consumption of beer at thc Leap Ycar Festival on March I to 2, 202.1, seconded
by Counciltoman Flores. Motion passed 4-0.

7.0 ReJrorts

7.1 Irinancc- Councilman Weeks nothing to report.

7.1 Strcets- Councilman Cha\ cz nothing to report.

7.3 Municipal Court- Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro nothing to report.

7.4 Parks- Counciluoman Flores nothing to report.

7.5 Policc Deparlnrenl-Nla] or Pro Tcm Alfaro mentioned thcrc $'as an incrcase ih

assaults,3 burglaries, J thefts, 82 no driver's license and insurance. 3 thrcats and

harassment, 2 propert) damagcs. The Court collectcd S36,3225.62 in January.

7.6 Chiel-s Report

7.7 \\'atcr & Se\\cr- Council*oman Stcrens nothing to report.

7.8 Adnlinistration Mayor Turncr menti(,ned the Leap Year Event xill takc place on

Jaoure 29, March I, and March 2"d,202.1.

8.0 The Torrn Council nill go into a closcd erecuti\c session pursuant to Scctioh 551.07.1

(personnel matters) of the Tcras Golernmcnt ('ode to deliberate the appointment,

emplolment, evaluation, reassignment, dutics, disciplinc, or chargc against atr officer or

6.8 Discussion, consideration, and action on a resolution on opemtion lone star grant for
fiscal year 2024 for the Anthony Police Department
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employee; the open meetirg nill be reconvcned follo$ing tht closed session at which time

action, ifrny, will be considered.

Town Council nent into closc session at 5:53pm,

8.1 'lorvn Council will go into closcd scssiol to deliberatc the appointment.

employmctlt. evallration, reassignment, and dulies on policc ollicer promotion to

the rank ol Patrol Dctective tbr the Anthony Policc Deparlnrenl (Jesus Villarreal)

8.2 To*n Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointment,

employment, evaluation, reassignment, and duties on Accounting Manager (Jessica

Mayeux)

l'oun Council will go into closed scssion to deliberate the appointment,

employment, evaluation, reassignment, and duties lbr the public \,'orks departmeflt

(Joel Munoz. Bemardo Rodriguez, Christophcr Gallegos, Jesus "Jesse" Sanchea

and Osvaldo Martinez)

'lhe lonn Council till go into a closcd erecutive session pursuant to Section 551.071

(Consultatkln \r ith Attorne) ) of the 'fe\as Governmcnt (bde k) scck thc advicc, consult nnd

discuss rith its attornc)' about a pending or contcmplated litigation; lhe open mecting $ill

bc reconvcned follorring the closcd session at !vhich time action, if an1', rvill be considered.

8.1

lt.-l

8.1

To*n Council *'ill bc in closed session to seek advice. consult and discuss $.ith its

attome,v about inframark. LLC professional senices agreement

Rcconvenc into opcn scssion and take anl action if nrccssan: Reconvcne into open session

at 6r26pm.

Take action based on discnssions held in closed session under Flxecutive Session

Agenda Itcm 8.1
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Councilman Chavez motioned to approye Jesus Villarreal as Patrol Detective

$ith the appropriate pat'incr€ase, seconded bt Councilman Wecks. Motion

passed 5-0.

8.2 lakc action based on discussions held in closcd session under Executilc Session

Agenda Iten') 8.2

Mal or Pro Tem Alfaro motioned to apDror'e Jcssica Mat.cutr as a deparlment

hcad for thc Accounting Department, seconded b) Councilmar Wceks-

Motion passed 5-0.

8.3 lake action based on discussions held in closed session under [xccutive Scssion

Agenda ltem 8.3

Councilman Weeks motioncd to deletc item 8.-1, seconded b) Councilwoman

Flores. Motion passcd 5-0.

8.4 Tale action based on discussions held in closed session under E\ccutive Scssion

Agcnda ltcm 8.4

No action takcn.

The next Regular Torvn Council meeting is scheduled at 5:30 PM on Monday, F€bruary 26,202{.

NIINT TES PASSI.]D  NI) APPROVEI) ()\ FTJIIRTTAR\' 26 t{.

or il*;,-;

YED I]\ NTAYOIT AT\''I'IIoNY DAVID I't IINER, NIPH

Y

t. ADJ()t:RN llr[]UIIN(; . Counril ran ( hr\cz nn,lioned n, ir(liournrd irt 6:281'NI, second bY
('oun.il$ottrxr tlore.. \1,'ti',tt pr\.e(l 5-0.

sllBi\tl'l'l ED B\': TOWN Cl,tRK
YALERII.] }{. ARI\IE\DARIZ, II PA


